Amylin S20G mutation in Mexican population.
Diabetes Mellitus type 2 (DM2) is a group of metabolic disorders characterized by defective insulin action or secretion or both with a 10.6% incidence in Mexican Mestizo population, DM2 is also classified within the localized misfolding diseases due to the amyloid pancreatic deposits found in 90% of the DM2 necropsies. The pancreatic amyloid main component is a protein known as human islet amyloid polypeptide (hIAPP) or amylin, the most common mutation is the S20G in Asian population with a polymorphic frequency in DM2 Asian patients. The aim of this study was to search this mutation in Mexican Mestizo general population (104) and DM2 patients (100). This is the first molecular study of hIAPP gene in Mexican population and in which we developed an alternative more effective antisense primer for the analysis of the NFGAILSS region in hIAPP exon 3 critical for the amyloid beta structure formation. We did not find the mutation in any of the 204 analyzed samples, thus the findings show that S20G is not a common mutation in Mexican Mestizo population.